
Northlake Woods School Council 

Monday February 13, 2023 DRAFT MINUTES 

 

1. Welcome and Attendance 

a. Present: Chris, Jen, Johanna, Lindsey, Melynda, Brittany, Maria, Amanda K, Anne, Phillip, Katarina, 

Allie 

Online: Candace, Nick 

b. January minutes passed and seconded by Melynda 

 

2. Teacher Report 

- Many ongoing activities, clubs and sports  

- February is Black Brilliance Month          -  Lockdown drill Feb. 9th 

- Report cards Feb. 15th.  Contact teacher if you have any questions/concerns 

- Feb. 20th Family Day, no school         -  Pink Shirt Day Feb. 22nd  

- March 1st grade 8 vaccination catch up 

 

3. Principal Report 

- Glitches with new report card system, Aspen -  Term 2 IEPs with report cards 

- Special education service, new model for independence rubric, more flexible 

Staffing changes 

- Melissa Winkler, secretary hire for Tues. and Wed. mornings 

- Jessica Pavilonis maternity leave starts mid March, Rebecca Burwick to replace 

- Tonja Hansen-Klink on leave for remainder of the year, Sandra Domsky to replace 

- Culture of Consent (grade 7/8) board provided 3 series workshop.  (Mondays) 

Importance of consent, Bullying and how to support. (Jen) 

 

4. STEAM 

- Art activity and building (library) 

- Tables set up by grades in gym, need more volunteers for clean up.   

- Anne’s kids help with art activity - Secret writing station, Brittany help 

- Building workshop, Wolfpack help? 

- Art displayed on tables and black bulletin  

- University students, hands on science experiment. University outreach budget to help with activity 

costs. 

- Email and twitter blast, attach 7/8 STEAM poster 

 

5. Recreational Committee  

Teacher Wishlist  

- Sandbox, wood chip pathways, seating areas (top 3 choices) 

- Sandbox needs to be sunken, cover needed? (ask Sherri re: preschool sandbox) 

- Look for $15,000 to start process, $3,000 currently available in budget 

- Sherri and Native Plant Source possibly able to provide woodchips and installation 

- Sherri and Meagan, provide drawing 

- Move forward with finding a fundraiser for spring.   Bring ideas to next meeting.  

- Maria research Big Box Cards, Amanda research Purdy’s  



- Soccer nets installed by board in intermediate area (on list) 

- Recreational meet again ½ hour before next meeting (pending enclosure installation) 

 

6. Movie night 

- Set for Thursday April 20th (21st PD day) 

- Purchase extra snacks and think about movie options (ACF license) 

 

7. Grade 8 Year End Celebration  

- Sheryl sent sign up sheet to Allie  -  6 people ideal for committee 

- Held in the gym   - students vote for theme 

- Valedictorian and inspirational speeches 

- Tear away cupcake cake, decorations, coolers 

- Intermediate teachers chaperone dance (approx. hour length) (time?) 

 

 

Motion to move the available $3000 to be allocated to the kindergarten fenced area for the future purchase 

of structures and materials.    

Approved and Seconded by Maria 

 

Adjournment 8:25pm  
 


